
Text Your Ex Back: Review Exposes Michael Fiore's Texting Program 

Summary: ConquerHisHeart.com releases a critical review exposing Michael Fiore's Text Your Ex  
Back, a training course for recovering one's failed relationship using "tiny little text messages"

"Text Your Ex Back has been a hot a topic online for months now, and we've seen Text Your Ex Back 
reviews popping up everywhere as folks seek out information on Michael Fiore's texting guide," reports 
ConquerHisHeart.com's Sean Roman. "We wanted to review this course to see what all the hub-bub is 
about."

Text Your Ex Back is the brain child of relationship expert Michael Fiore. After the success of Fiore's 
celebrated Text The Romance Back program, Text Your Ex Back was released to address the specific 
needs of individuals seeking to reunited with an estranged husband, wife, boyfriend, or girlfriend.     

Roman points out that Text Your Ex Back is more than just a texting guide:

"When people hear the title they might assume that it is all about texting, but it actually goes a lot 
deeper than that," says Roman in his Text Your Ex Back review. "The program is more of a self help 
course, teaching people how to understand what went wrong in their relationships, and how they can 
get a fresh start with their exes. Fiore focuses on texting as a means to open the lines of communication 
back up, because he says it's the closest thing we have to telepathy."

While some skeptics may question the wisdom of pursuing an ex those desperate to reconnect continue 
to flock to Fiore's website to learn how they can get their exes back, as Fiore says, "at the push of a 
button."

"Michael Fiore's Text Your Ex Back is the first 'ex back' course we have seen that really digs into the 
proper use of texting," says Roman. "In this new digital age it is important to use every these new 
modern communication tools effectively, and seeing how Fiore is de facto 'king of romantic texting' he 
definitely has a lot of insights to share on this."

Those wishing to purchase Text Your Ex Back can Visit the official website here.

Sean Roman provides reviews of popular relationship guides on his website ConquerHisHeart.com. 
Those wishing to read Roman's Text Your Ex back review can visit the following web address: 
http://www.conquerhisheart.com/text-your-ex-back-the-official-review/
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